THE UNIVERSITY OF MEMPHIS
Rudi E. Scheidt School of Music

presents

The University of Memphis Slide Show and Jazz Ensemble II

Tuesday, November 8, 2011
7:30 PM
Harris Concert Hall

College of Communication and Fine Arts
The University of Memphis Slide Show

San Jose
Michael Davis and Shari Feder

Pure Imagination
Leslie Bricusse and Anthony Newly

I Love You
Cole Porter
arr. Michael Boscarino

The University of Memphis Jazz Ensemble II

Flight to Nassau
Sammy Nestico

It's About Time
Nestico

One More for the Count
Mike Lewis

Body and Soul
Johnny Green
arr. Dave Wolpe

Who Me?
Frank Foster
arr. Mike Carubia

Hoe Down
Oliver Nelson

Scam and Eggs
Frank Mantooth

Please turn off all cell phones, pagers, and other electronic devices.
### The University of Memphis Slide Show

#### Trombones
- John Hagan
- Nathan Duvall
- Kumani Johnson
- Ben Perreno
- Victor Sawyer

#### Rhythm Section
- Chris Dabbo, piano
- Mason Causey, bass
- Micah Lewis, drums

### The University of Memphis Jazz Ensemble II

#### John Hagan, director

#### Saxophones
- Zachary Nixon
- Michael Caffee
- Adam Major
- Zachary McElwain
- William Bodley

#### Trumpets
- Jawaun Crawford (Lead)
- Shelby McCall
- David Wohlaschlegel

#### Trombones
- Matthew Faulkner (Lead)
- Caddarrius McGlown (Lead)
- Sam Schirmer
- Scott Anderson (Bass)

#### Rhythm Section
- Johnathan Pennington, piano
- Paola Pierce, piano
- Mason Causey, bass
- John Slemp, drums
- Jon Higginbotham, drums
The 2011 - 2012 Friends list includes the period from July 1, 2011 through June 30, 2012. The Allegro Circle includes generous donors who have given more than $5,000 total to the School of Music.

This program made possible through the support of Student Activity Funds and support from our donors.